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A STUDF!'."T WAS accepted into a school of archltec
ture and commenced with the resolute determination 
to never draw a building. When it became obvious 
that this might be hard,or at least thatitwa<>n'tmuch 
of a challenge to anyone at all, the decision was modi
fied to equally stubborn effect: every conception 
henceforth would be pink. 

P l"'iK? ] UST TO BE I"'POSSIBLF! 

She asked: "Why pink?" 
Rashly, absurdly, or obviously enough; "Why 

not?" 
PL'ik? Q,u BECAL~E rr \\ ~ ro-..;Jau. 

Epilogue 

Pmk? 
Pink! 

It seems that it's alway5 questionable whether 
it's ever imperative, but there mu:>t be something to 
it something important or simply impetuous And 
even if pink is never imperative it'~ often a statement, 
whether it's interpreted as being surprising, revolt
ing, soothing, gender-specific, ambiguous, natural or 
synthetic. As both the colour of flesh which takes nine 
months to form and of a quick' n' dirty. one-<ommand 
fix to an otherwi..--e banal computer rendenng, pink 
must ha,·e both gra\il:a5 and groove. It offers il5elf 
up sweetly or sickly as an architectural application, 
the red-white blend of which can be metered and 
~ed to taste or dista!>te. 

So to speak: we're often in it; when behind the 
proper \iewing screen (the famed rosy ]en_-.e.) we~ 

thro11gh it, and the\' sav 1t'-. a fomudable landscape. 
Pink has found its way mto our le"cicon and the lingo 
is archltecturally tied up describing placement and 
places and conceptual spaces. What core mythical 
connection explains tlus commonplace slang? Maybe 
pinknes:. itself once bore a bit of architl'Cture: centu
ries ago when Bikaner m-e m;y out of Rajasthan or a 
few decades back when 5tructura1 dcfini tion came in 
the transluC\!J\1 pia!' tic gui!-C oi a dental retainer. Al
ternatively, then: could be pak--ntly pink kinds of ar
chitecture characterized by f€\.--ling ... , ac-..thetics, a.<.~
blie:; and attitudes And ultra-ro-i ly--.peaking. m the 
right en\·ironment. pmk dl•scribe:' an ultimat~ly tran

scendent ~pace ... we a~ tickled until wcarr it. 


